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Feed a modern, well bal-
anced ration for profitable
results.
To prevent feed waste, use
feeders of proper size and
design. Fill the feeders
not more than half full.
Avoid sudden changes in
the feeding program.
Use feeding practices recommended by co-
operators in this program.
Foilow a good disease prevention and control
program as recommended by the various
cooperators in this program.
Sanitation is a key factor in successful poultr.y
production.
Only healthy hens lay eggs.
Keep birds free from parasites and pests.
Provide plent5r of
drafts.
Good ventilation
things:
Removes moisture;
Minimizes temperature variations insiCc
the house;
Properly circulates the air;
Removes foul odors.
A built-up litter of ground corn cobs, shav-
ings, or other absorbent materials will keep
the house dry and warm.
fresh air without chiiling
does four very important
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Building a profitable industry is a joint
enterprise of farm producers, feed manu-
facturers, feed dealers, hatcherymen, edu-
cational institutions, and alIied industries'
The tvpe or breed depends upon the pur-
pose intended-eggs, meat, or both.
Buy well bred, disease free chicks from a
reputable hatchery.
Buy about 125 pullets or 250 straight run
chicks per 100 layers.
Clean and disinfect all housing quarters.
Floor space:
Brooder house-2 chicks per sq. ft.
Range rearing-S00 puilets per acre.
Laying house-3 sq. ft. per bird.
Have pullets housed before Oct. 1.
Feeders:
Baby chicks-1 inch per chick.
Growing birds-2 to 3 inches per bird.
Laying hens-S inches per bird.
Four S-foot feeders per 100 birds.
Or one round type hanging feeder per 35-40
hens.
H.oosts:
9 inches per hen and spaced 14 inches apart.
Keep dropping pits enclosed.
Arrange roosts down the center of house if
the building is 20 feet or more in width.
Nests:
One nest per 5 hens or 20 per 100 hens.
Keep clean material in nests at all times.
Use type of nest which can be easily
cleaned.
Provide plenty of clean, fresh water at all
times.
Water is essential to the digestion and makes
up 66/o of the egg.
100 hens will drink an average of 6 gallons
of water per day.
Hen: should never have to drink ice water.
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Provide a l4-hour day during the fail and
winter.
IJse one 40-watt iight to each 200 sq. ft. of
floor space.
Longer days increase egg production.
When done properly, culling improves the
quality of the Iaying flock.
Remove non-producing, unthrifty birds reg-
ularly.
Know the cost of pro-
duction.
Keep an account of
mortality in the
flock.
Keeping a daily egg
and feed record is
vitally important in
determining the success or failure of the poul-
try business.
Records are essential if one needs to figure
feed conversion.
Produce clean eggs.
Gather eggs at least three times daily.
Cool eggs immediately after gathering and hold
below 60 degrees F. with the humidity atlCI/c.
Pack eggs with small end down and put in clean
cases.
Market eggs at least twice weekly.
For greatest return, sell your eggs on grade.
Keep litter clean and dry.
Use plenty of clean nesting material.
Clean soiied eggs to eliminate bacteria.
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